
‘ -'litle 4cittart Book Store,
Opfts44""*.e,8,41/C7l; Gettylburg,Penn'a
i, ea MeltTor.he '

~.,—;•-z. ,::.

1111:1100K, yr, ~\
NAlPpnirm OF .!!--41-•-•'' • _.—:Lt.
f.;TANDAIII) LITERATURE.

lisi HERE may be found a large and
v. ehnice collection of the stand:aid

winks in the general downbeat of Liters-
WPC. waluding—
Nortroltors, Demons Bconranf: &v.
Biblical and Theological History and Literature.
Vi•6lllPhY•itZtaql. Ancient. and Modorn,
a erpt and School Boas. •

glesayistai Belles4.ettors, !Lineation. Arc.
Mental and Moral Sciatica, Criticista.
;Viktoria *Woos, tie.
Voystess sod Travels. • .
Splendid V.intellitlacti Works.
Mclic* and ttorgical tscionce, Arc.
Ihrtinikariss sod r,ncyclovidist. .

Politics, Political Economy, and Statistics.
Poetry and the Drama.
JuvenileVoris. '

lkilisekalankskut works. ,

Itheithipte with a general apartment of
Alips,lottide Hooks, Charts, Games, Sta-
tlhttart, are for sale at the Original
Cheap Book . Store of

KELLEIt. - KURTZ,
Opposite the Bank.

March 17, 1848.

gifiltt tatt slo, u
urtlesinuitO, rd.

rieq:, Subscriber tenders his acknowl-
-14,-nclgments to the Public for the liberal

all"stsatly patronage with which he has
ma favored for a series of years, and se-
eitfolly announces that Ile has just rea--1cilied, at his old established stand in

Chatitbersburg street, a large and fresh
,":.. - • stiPPLY' OF

DRUGSI MEDICINES, z-.4.:-:-
N,ii,ilimiratuzaw@illato,, lr

VPaints,arnish, Dyestuffs "lc

atird eikiiry variety of articles usually found
lit iiniug store; to which he invites the
attenlinp„of thepublic, with assurances that
they"wili.ber furnished at the most reason-
able,.price-s
in subscriber has also largely increas-

edhis iisoriment of BOOKS, by an addi-
tititialiitipply of

Classical. Theological
ligWfr SchooI, and Nis-

;,

\
.... _gke>,, cdlaneous .

3,I'.c-' ';''L4.::V----';' -' -= BOOK S /
.

embracing almost every variety of Stand
arc) it 0d Popular Literature ; also,

Books and Adationery
ofall kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Coati, Ink-
stands, &c. &e., all of which will, as usual,
be sold lori"..fT THE LOWEST PRI-
CES.

(5:7-Artmtgemeitts hare been.mads by
tylkiukitiythitig not included in big assort-
MVO will be promptly ordered from the
Cities. .

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Oct. 22; 1849.
(...rkhave at present on hand an excel-

lent assortment of BIBLES, plain and fan
cy: for school andfamily use—at very low
prices.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
firHE Enrolled inhabitants of the 2d
'L Brigade sth Division Pennsylvania

Militia are required to be paraded andtrain-
ed as follows, viz :

LN COMPANIES,
On Monday the Ist day of May, at such
places as their Commanding Officers may
direct.

IN BATTALiONS,
YOLLO WS:

The Ist Battalion of the 3d Regiment,
on Monday the Bth of May next; the 2d
do. of 00. on Tuesday the 9th; the 3ddo.
of do, on Tuesday the 16th.

The Ist Battalion of the 2d Regiment,
on Wednesday the I oth ; the 2d do. of do.
on Thursday the I Ith.

The Ist Battalion of the Ist Regiment,
or Friday the 12th ; the 2d do. of do. on
Bitnrdity the 13th of May next—unless
the commanding officers should directRe•
gimental training. instead thereof.

Volunteer Companies,
within the'hounds 'of the Ist, 2d and 3 Re-
giments. may attach themselves to either
Battalion most convenient for inspection.

Ey. Commandipg dflieors of Compan-
ies are required to furnish copies of their
Rtolls to the Brigade Inspectot on the day
oft the Regimental or Battalion training;
and•they are hereby required to furnish
complete lists of all the absentees of their
reirsactive Companies for both days of
training, under oath or affirmation, mark-
ing distinctly the township, town, or bor-
ough, in which each absentee resides.

No returns can be accepted of, unless
they are'properly and legally made, either
on the d►y of Training or within ten day%
thereafter.

Pentair net desirous of performing mil-
itary, duty, can exempt themselves by
paying annually- to the Country Treasury
$1 for the use of the military fund, in ao-
cordance ith the Act of the 29th of April,
1944.
•IrrAppeals for Volunteers on Wednes-

day the Ist of November next.•

JOIIN SCOTT,
• )1. I. 2d Brig. 511. Div. P. M.pell isa.—td

3 01ISII SPOUTING
Ix7ILL be made and put up by the

V subrerther,wbo will attend prompt-
ly,to, all orders, and upon as reasonable
turns as can be procured at any eatablish-nrent in the ounce.

CEO. E. BUEHLER
nittyaburg, October 13, 1847.

I're OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-ems. (best quality) Card Cases,
Vilitiutand "Printtug Cards, Fancy Note
Vapet, k.:nvelopes, Matto Wafers, Fancy
Seabug Wax; Letter Stamps, dm, for sale
by . 8. 11. BUEIILER.

December 10.

fbietreleto JP newer Seeds,
variety, from the celebratedOFever variety,

Gardens, New Lebanon,
iq. York,--also RISLEY'S Garden andFkOpotto Soed:P--just reosived and for sale
at 1411)rui and Book Store of

J
. tio H. BUEHLER.

.e thst MS hatty qv re 1Ye/848.
..........,,. ~

. —....._

4i's' IRPlnteled.
r Argo_'oo wanted to circulate a

~atuthhOof Naar and Popu!ar
in Maas coseqp, Poe further particulars
OA St do ettoketeecut •

XELLERKURTZ.

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
8111106.0:g DE,NTI3T,

ItE;Se 11:BE:if 'GITetUtyL ,Lb u lr 'gi naf no dr nvli sc itnhietvCthit ai -t
he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing, tiling, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
this Profession he trusts will et,able him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. All work will
he warranted. For his place of residence
enquire at the store of Samuel Fahnostock.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol•
lowing gentlemen:

Rev. Dr. Sehmucker, Rev. Prof. Daugher, ..'
Dr. D. Homer, Dr. 1). Gilbert,
Prof. H. Haupt, Rev. E. V. Gerhart.
Dr. 0. N. Betittehy, Prof. M. L. Stayer, '
Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1847—.1y

d. Lawrence Dill, 'M. D.,
. DE. TIST,
ESPEOTFULLY otters his profes.

IA eionalservices to the citizens oftier-
tyshurg and surrounding country. He
prepared to attend to all cases usually
trusted to the Dentist, and hopes, by strict,
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to.
please -all who may seefit to entrust the -
teeth inhis hands., Office, second door
above Forry's Hotel, S. Baltimore:street.

Gettysburg, July 211.-11 •

I.1 W NOTICE --7-
•• 11ENt.MUIEI 1111:11) ;

(Of Carlisle,)

PRESENTS his respects tehisfriends
and informs them that he has made

arrangemenunoeontinue toptecticess usual
in the Courts of Adams county, nudesthe.
new regulation of the times for holding,
them.

D. 1111ICONAVG
Miorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Publie -Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store. formerly occupied u a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, deed.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profusion, Oval
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

frrtir. M'Colutrouv will „also attend
promptly tqall business entrusted-to him
as Agent and Solicitor for Patent: mid
Pennon,. He has made arrangements,
through,which he can furnish. .very desira-
ble facilities , to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of ajourney,
to Washitigton, on.application to him per-
sonallyor by loner.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tt
• - ALEX:. R. 'ATRVENSON,

.ittOlu.EY.or LAW,

OFFICE in thwCentre Squire, North
'of the Coart:bouse, between Smith's

and Stevenson'e corners.
Gettysburg, Pa. •

DIAMOND TONSOR
-S. it. "TIVIII,N.

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
-Dresser, has removed his ..Temple"

-to the diamond, adjoining theCounty Buil•
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attendto the calls of thepublic
From !bug experience he flatters himself
that he can gothrough alltheramifications
ofthe tonsoncal departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction ofall who submit them-
chinshe keen ordeal ofhit"rasor. He
hopes, therefore, that by

'

attention to busi-
ness and a 'desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to a
their private dwellings.

Important to Farmers.
LIJIL-DURXIXG IHr/TU.

OUT of KLIGX.

THE undersigned•respectfuliy informs
the Farmers of Adams. County, and

all others interested, thathe has purchased
from JACOB H. BOWSR, of Juniatacounty,
Pa., all the right, title, and interest of said
Bower in a certain Improvement for the
construction of Lime I►ilns, patented the
4th of September, 1847—FOR.ADA.M8
COUNTY, and that he will dispose of
FARM RIGHTS to such as wish to avail
themselves df the results of this important
invention, on reasonable terms. ' The great
advantage of this Invention consists in the
fact that the expense and labor incurred In
the building of the'ordinary kiln' are dis-
pensed with, and the stack erected on the
surface of the ground on any part of the
farm which may be desired. Thesystem
has been well tested, end has proved to be
vastly superior to any system ever tried.

try. The subscriber will burn Lime in
any section of the country, where his ser-
vices may be desired, on rea sonableterms.

litcrAny desired information can be had
by application to the subscriberresidingin
Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.

ANDREW LOW.
Feb. 4. 1848.-8 m

NOTICE.

lETTERS Testimentary on the Ee-
l./ late of ADAM CAROMS% sem, late of
Lattimore township, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing to said
township, he hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to said Estate to call and
pay the same without delay; and those
having claims are desired to present the
same properlyauthenticated for settlement.

GEO. ROBINETTE,
March 24, 1847.—0 t Eer.

AVM
1000LBS. of 'WALNUT KER-

NELS, (in good order,)wanted at arrC. Weaver'sConfectionary
in Gettysburg, for wlncliV 2i cts. a pound
will be paid in Cash. rkmediate atten-tion is required. As the above article canbe prepared by those who have Walnuts
on hand, at leisure hours, attention will
well pay. [March 17, 1848.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

GEORGE H. SWOPE
ItESPEur ULIN informs hisfriends

and the public generally that hi
continues to keep on hand, at , his Cab-
inet-making Establishment, in East Ymit
street, Gettysburg. Pa., a.large atiscirtmsint
of all kinds of CABINET

nttatimatt
sueU

Mahogany, .Cherry • and MTh'Plaits and Fog y,-10Yenchisag•fede
PlAgrclaksing

8,Cup• ../14'"Afas°
14.84.6b0ard5, ; •

Troiki(anditrandlegands,'fe•
As my, Furniture ntipt.firtiarefl by

myself forreeler oiiiitointrt, dd nqtforAltieficaporrposta; the pnblin may rely tip
on its being., what itpurporai tiibe, of lash-
ionabls,flyle. and best material and work-
manship.-:;, _ , • ,

.Housekeepers and others:desiring new
and GOQAT Puiiiiiere, Ito wilt(' to give
me a• call torn pg obiewtiegi.

21tnegi'S,all times. .G .

1848.—tf„

NEWS! NEINVNEWSI

Co-Partnership• in the Cabinet
Making -Business.

FrilE.subseribets have entered into
,Partnership the Cabinet-making

tinniness, at the old stand of Henry Ger-
lach, in South Baltimore 'tract, oppoeite
Winebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have on hand, and be prepared to
make, to order,
Sideboards. Secretaries, Dressing. Bu

-realist Tables, Bedsteads. Wash,
Work and Candle-stands.

and, in short, every article belonging to
the above business. They will also have
on hand' CIiAIRS of all varieties':

lICPAII orders for COFFINS attended
to with the utmost promptness.

The subscribers assure the public, that
all work,purchased of them will be of the
neatest and most durable character. They
superintend themselves the construction
ofevery article, thus being assured that both
material and worktnanshipmcan't be beat."
Their terms are, exceedingly reasonable,
as may be learned by giving them a call.

otrCountiry produce taken in'exchange
for work. HENR-V GARLACH,

DANIEL TRIMMER.
Gettysburg;Tan. 28.-

G. E. BUEHLER
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN
WARE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 124 cents a foot.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1847.

:Mr-To:4fzYjiooo:g.ini

lundersigned has connected with
1 his Coactunaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMITHING;
tsommilva

. IRONING CIRRIAGII. BUGGIES, WIENS, E..
Its would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, 'with his personal attention,
will enable him to give "entire satisfaCtion
to all those who may favor him with a call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be prOmptly made to or-
der at all , - • '

gcrAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the- moatreduc-ed prices. . • ; •gcrlhanliful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west chturtberaburg

few doom bedow, Thompson's Hotel:
, C. W, 11.0FF11501.Gettysburg, October 15, 1847,

—New Establishment' ..„;

SMITH; •

R 4SPECTPULLY informs Ike eiti-
'Sena of Gettystittrg, and strangers

who may tarry hereuntiltheir beards groiv.
that he has opened a itew saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB Uzi:oY,
in West York street, one door Wept of
Piston's llat-store, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial busineas in all Its va-
ried and vatious`brauches. He irill,,shave
you as clean de a city Broker, and ctit your
hair to suit the cut of your head, and the
cut of your phiz. Then the whole object
and desire is to improve the appearance of
the human race. He who practices sham-
punning or removing dandruff, in which
his friends have been pleased to accord to
him the palm of superiority.

N, B. Gentlenkn troubled with the
'Feuer will find an intillible cure by apply-
ing at his saloon. •

Gettysburg, Jan. 28, 1818..

PRO 130N0 PUBLICO.
ROSS' EXPECTORANT,

FOR THE CURE OPC:msumption„ Coughs, Colds, Bron-ehilia,.istina, Croup,. WhoopingCough, Spilling ofBlood, SoreThroat, Pains and OPpres-
sione.of the Breostillif-ficully of:Breathing, ,

4pd 01I'other- di- „
•

pf the•

PULMONARY ORGANS, - •

(AS' been before the public for several yearn,
during which time the Proffit.4ol3ll4..tt11 (*lced attnirirouS htitfnaoniali from Meikons, heol'ind ellewlnini,lpeakingfn the high-est termi tifitr-stifritior ef&aey.

Thee iblloWisteertitlenteis front Mr, WilliamT. League, Past Baltimons street, near
4 14. 10TIMORE, Dec. 22,184.7..Mr. Amy is with pleasurethat 1 Make to you the following statement ofthe'elleecy of your Expectorant ln my case,hoping that Others similarly afflicted may Se in.dueed to use it as' I was r For several, menthe

peat i havoeutlered with severe opprestion ofthe bream,. —Through the day I • would feel butlittle of it, but at night it would trouble me eon-aiderably, arid-in the mornings mythroat wouldbe dry, add' this phlegm would rattle on mybreast, but ellefforts to remove it were' ofno a-
vail. • A friend who bad used !oar Expectorantadvised me to. try it, which I did, and sin happy
to inform you that Ihave been cured by the,useofone bottle. The fiat few doses loosened 'thephlegm, whieh caul' up in large quiintitiett, and
by the time I had taken the whole Of it I felt lakeanother person. -

. - Yount Respectfully,
-- WILLTAJI T. LEAtur.63.cm:robot— Inconsequence of the many

preparatideis goat before the public under the
minas of"Extracts," "Balsams.""Syrups," Arc.
and even ofa similar new,the proprietor deems
itn_ecoemry_to eantiou'rbs ellirted_egelost Coun-terfeit!. Each bottle of the gamins hull the
words -•Rese'Expeorenswi—linprosed—Beitiesore,
Md.' blown irt the glass ; the initials "J. F. R."
in connected capitals stamped on the Seal, and
,ny sprint* signatire on the wrapper,without
which it Cannot be genuine.

ETPrice, Al) cents per bottle. and the moneyto
he refunded if a cure he not effected, when taken
acconling to directions! Prepared only by

.1, F, ROSS, Druggist, Baltimore.
Forsale by the following Agents

Samuel IL Buehler, Gettysburg.
Geo. W. Healy, Fairfield.
Iroz. M. Billiard!, Petersburg.

March. 31, 1848. [May 2°, 1547—1 y

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
IL-10R the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-

ding of. Mood, Bronchelis, Asthma,
WhoopuirColigh, Pains and Oppreesione
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
poraphoinits,.and otherithseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an °factual clearer of the

:This Candy' is mitirely a vegetable pre-pFatien, ithe 7principal ingredtenttjbeing,
HomkAitoold. Clierry., SarsaparillaBonesbe HleeslittPade, tliporlee
seed,le:dand Moat, :Psiekly,4ol.
will,. if mime in time, riilleVe;thrWit&from thbse rtistrimilbeaftllttiens that' tend
to Ccinsamption.

Ode 'greet advantage' in this' valuablemedieine is• its chespness, the public notbeing imposed upon by the enormously
high pribes which are _generally 'exacted
for Patent and othermedical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. 'Call
and try it !•

Prepared and sold at the Confections-lid
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents— •

S. H. Buehler and S. S. Fornty, Gettysburg; J.
BrinkerhotT, Fairfield; Mrs. Bulletin, C.uhtown ;
I: Loviat, —Arrendtstown ; Peter Mickley, Mum-
rnasburgi D. gautlinepaJerk-
barer: Biiiderseilfe ; Stahle, Butternut's/Hilt;
.1. S. Bolling*, Heidlereburg; Hoary, Abb,otte.
town ;'Sborb and Johnson, Enunitsburg.

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg,Dec. t7, 1,847.

_ .

_

DYSPEPSIA, •
.Ind and all Diseases of the Stomach and

Bowels.

DYSPEPSIA, or Indigestion and its
consequences.—An eminent profes-

sor says: "It chiefly arises in persons who
load either a very sedentary or irregular
life. Although not regarded as a fatal di-sease:yet, if neglected, it may Wing (Min-
curable Melancholy. Jaundice, *Midness,
or Vertigo, Palsy, and Apoplexy. A greatsingularity attendant on it is, that it lunyand then" does continues great length of
time without Any remission,uf the spur
Corti:• "

CAUSER.--Grief "and uneasiness of
mind, intense study, profuse, evacuations,

•excess in venery, excessive 4.45.'9P1Ef*.itous liquor., tea, tobacco, opium and
other narcotics; immoderate repletion, , o-
vie distention of the stomach, adefl-
oiency in the'secretion of the bile or
gastric juice, exposure to cold and damp
SIT at the chiefcauses, ofthisBirlaPTOSllSA4 —mii ofappdtite,t-
sea, heavhburn,,--seitlity, and,feitidaructa-dons, gnawing of the stomach when emp-
ty, uneasiness in the throat, pain in the
side, costiveness, chilliness, languor; low-
ness of spirits, palpitations, and disturbed
sleep.

TREATMENT.—DR. ALigirsl
VBGETABLE COMPOUND has nev-

er failed in affording immediate relief and
I radical cure for this disease.

Principsi Office; No. 77-N7Eighth st.;
east side, Philadelphia. For Sale in Get-
tysburg by S. S. FORNnY.

July 30, 1847.---ly

ROWAND'S CARMINATIVR SYRUP
ITS a certain cure for-Diarrhea, Dysentery,Cho

leia Morbus, Bowel Complaints, &c„ &c., as
thousands will certify who have tested its virtues
within the few monthelt has been oilfired to the
public. Read the Certificateof Dr. Boat,a high-
ly respectable physician of Philadelphia:

"Gentlenaen—l cheerfully bear testimony to the
good effects of your CARMINATIVE SY ItUP,
after hahing been cured of Tease severe attack.
of Diarrhea, within the last few months. Being
opposed to ILVACItiIIi in any form, it took muchpersuisiott frifm d friend, who keeps it in his house
a a"fainily medicine," to induce me to make use
of it. lie spoke BO confideitly, I gave it a trial ;
and I was not slow to told:0 a trial of it, on the
second attack, fraying been relieved so soon on the
first. I have prescribed the Carminative Syrup to
a great many of mypatients, and. I am pleased to
say. with the same good effects. You are at libel:.
ty to use this as you please. Yours, &c.

Nov Matt. T. P. S. ROBY, 'M. D."
ID—For sale in Gettysburg by S. H. BUEIILF.R,

in Abbot. stoss by We &Ty' siea it, in Oxfordby Liray & RILBT, and in Franklin township byTitoyip S. Coors..

LDR CULLEN'S I
Indian referable ArtMalta,

DR. CULLEN AGAIN VICTPRICUS
mowAND & wauros. Ptiladelphia :-

0414 Gents.—ln justice to you as well as a dutyI owe the public, I feel constrained to furniili a
short statement of the wonderful sufferings et myson William, and many who read this testimonial
ieill be surprised to find that heis still living, and
still more so, when they learn that he has entire-
lyrecovered trout thedreadful Scrofulawith which
he has so long suffered.

It is now more than lour years since the dis.
ease first made its appearance on one of his legs,in deep and running ulcers. These continued
more than two years. confining him to his bed.
during which several pieces of the•bone came a.
way. It then attacked his arm, causing severe
painful ulcers. Several pieces olbone came (rem
the arm also. In this time (two yews and six
months) he was under the treatment of several
of our best physicians, (and took some !hitt), or
more bottles ot Sarsaparill• and lodine) and was
pronounced by the Doctors, INCURABLE. He
was then, upon the recommendation of Mr. Ifs.
zlehurrit, taken to s Hospital,•' where he
continued under the care of Dr. l'arish, three
months. lie was then sent home an incu-üble.
In a lewmuntbs the other leg broke out in open.
ulcers. Spirits of Tar was recommended by a
friend—he took this about four mouths, withoutbenefit—indeed be got worse, when I must lay,I gave up all hope of his ever getting well at
this stage of the disease, I was advised by the
Rev. A. D. Gillette. to tr pour medicine. I hadvery little faith in it. I c.nfess, (havingtried so
many medicines withon lenefit.) He. boxier'
commenced taking the PANACEA on the lira of
of March, A. D. 1846, and has been using it ten
months. Threemonths atter hebegan the use of
the Panacea, an ulcer made its appearance upon
his neck above the collar bone. This continuedopen until about three weeks since, wax. IT
lIRALIED. He is now sound, and in the enio) went
of perfect health. I gratefully add my testimon•
ial to the many already in yonr positossion, of the
wonderful 'Melte., of your ••DR. CULLEN'S IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE PA NA CEA."

Rfirspectfully yours,
HARRIET D. BARKER

(Late of Philadelphia,) now Brainard Street
Mount Holly. New Jersey. January let

•On this toixteenth day of. March. A D. 1847,
before me,the subscriber, an Alderman in and for
the city of Philadelphia, petsonally came Harriet
D. Barker, who being, duly sworn according to
law, .kith depose and say, that the facts set forth
in the above statement are true. .14/eittax D.
B . Sworn and subscribed before me,

JOHN THOMPSON, Alderman.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by Rattan et & •W* L.

Tow, Proprietors, 378 .Marketstreet, Philadelphi a,
and by the followingAgents:

S. K Bu filer, Gettysburg.
Wm. Bitfinger. Abbot►etown.
Lilly ¢ Riley. Oxford.
T.-4 Cooper,,rranklin tp.

'bee. 10, 1847.-2 m [August 8, 18471
Dr. C. IV. Appldon's CelebratedRemedy

FO It D 143AFIVESS,
ATNS.,III.-and„dbchigge of matter from, the
ear,together with iiiiiithifi,unplemant syraP•

tome. 'which either accompany or announce fp-
proaching Deafness. This invaluable medicine IC
the result of along arid•fbithfully. pursued course
of experiments instituted with the mkt view to
discover (if possible) a Certain, and. at the UMhtime, it sate reminly for , this dreadfully afflinting
dillorder, at after being extensively used in theprivate practice of the nabscribir during thejlaiteight yearo;ln very numerous gala With the most
remarkable success, is now offered to the puM4e
for the benefit of dimewhofrfroM dietammor othercauses, cammt have the permnal attention of the
prokietor, in the tfilleer rellkdearalqefficichand in the firmbellef 'that It will not disappoint
.the egpectatioris ofthose who may havrioreastoe
-for fur ; that itis the melt YALU**.
BLE article ever offrint4 to the public for this di.

az?For sale in Gettysburg byß. A. BlittiLgßi
in ,Abbottatown by Wu. Itirrinesa, to Oxibrd
byLzsLe & Anne, and, in Franklin township by
Tnones. J. COOPER.

Qr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable, Specific
•

' For )Forpale ConOilaint,..
Is • ••ritedieice is fast taking the piece oleve.lili ry preparatioli tilimtpfore used for diseasesarising from Weakness or other causal. Ml'that

irneesisarytoseeerethismedicineaplaeeldthe
Domeetl. Prentice ofevery family, whensuch. I
medicine is needed, is `,'trial. It spealistier itselfis innocent in its operation, sad FIO .injur, con strise from its use at any time.

113-For tale, wholesale find 'retail, by Rivirairi
& WAiTON, Proprietor., 976 Marketst. Philal and
by 8. H. BiIEHLER, Gettysburg; Win. Bittieger,
Abbottstown & Riley, Oxford,and by T. 3.COoper, Franklin tp• (Aug.

lAR C 11.114tll
(IF the very best quality, awl different17 flavors, can be had, at all times, atWEAVER'S Confectionary in Chambers-
burg street. Families and Parties will be
supplied with any desired quantity, at theshortest notice., CAKES and CONFEC-TIONS of all ands always on hand, and
will be furnished to order oo reasouable
term.

Gettysburg. July 23.—tf

The Pew-hOlders in theFrflb7terian Church, are requested to
makeprompt payment of theirrent" due forthe past year, to A. R. firtivanson, Treas-
urer of the Board of Trustees ; that the
Board may not be delayed in meeting their
engagements. J. B. M'PHERSON,

April I i. President.

The Daily National Wliig
ITS PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE

City of Washington, at S o'clock, P. M.—
Sundays exeepted—and served to sub.eribers in
the City; at the Navy Yard in Georgetown; in
Alexandria and Baltimore on the same evening,
at 6 cents a week, pieyabis to the sole Agent 01the Whig. G. L. Gil!titres, Esq., or his order. It
is also mailed to any part of the U. States for $4
per annum, or $2 for six months. payable in ad-
vance. Advertisements of ten lines or less in•
serted one time for 50 cents ; two times for 75
cents; three times $1 ; one week for $1 75, two
weeks for #275 ; one month $4; two months $7;
three months #1 0; six months $l7 ; one year WI—payable always in iolvavre.

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what its name
indicates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whig,'
party of the Union on every question of public
policy. It advocates the election to the Presi-
dency of Z•CRARY Tee Loa, subject to the deci-
sion. of the Whig NationalConvention. It makes-
war to the knife upon all the measures and acts
of the Administration deemed to be adverse to
the interests of the country, and exposes without
fear or favor the corruptions of the party in pow-
er. Its columns are open to every man in the
country for the discussion ofpolitical or anyoth.
er questions.

In addition to politics, a large po.rtion of the
National Whig will be devoted to publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanic and other useful
arts, Science iii general, Live' Medicine, Statist-
ics, he. Choice specimens ofAmerican and Fo-
reign Literature will also be given, includiig
Reviews, Atc. A weekly list of the Patents is-
sued by the Patent Office will likewise be pub-
lished—t)se whole forming a complete tamilynewspaper.

THE'AV4EKLY NATIONAL WFIIG,
one of the largest newspapers io the U. States. is
now made up from the columns of the Daily Na
tional Whig, and is published every Saturday for
the low price of $2 per annum, payable in ad-
vance. A double sheet of eight pages will be
given whenever the press of matter shall justify
it. The memoirs of Gen. Taylor, written ex-
pressly for the National Whig are in course of
publication They commenced with the second
number, a large number of copies ofwhich have
been printed, to supply calls for bark numbers,

CHARLES W. FENTON,
Proprietor of National Whig.

Washington, Oct. 22, 1847.-0 m ($8)
-

BILANDRETH'S PILLS—THE BEST FAM-
ILY MEL/WINE.

ii-E.ADTES should use the Brandreth frt.
11A1 quently. -They will ensure them from se-

vere sickness of the stomach,and, generally speak-
ing, entirely prevent it. The Brandreth Pallets
harmless. They increase the power of life—-
they do not depress them. Females will find
them to secure that state of health which every
mother wisbeito enjoy. In the costiveness so
often prevalent at this interesting period, the Bran-
dreth Pills area safeand effectual remedy.

There is no medicine so safeas this-it is more
easy than castor oil, and is now generally used byrnumerous ladies through their confinement. Dr.
Brandreth can refer to Manyof durlirst physicians
who recommend his Pills to theittiatiente to the
exclusion of all other purgatives, and the Pills
being composed entirely otOtrbe or Vegetable
molter, purify the blood, and carry oldie corrupt
humors of the hotly, in a manner so simple as to
give every day easeend' pleases*. •

In order, to discriminatebetween Truth, which
is eternal, and conjecture, which is like a transient
vision, we must be guided by the light of EXPE-
RIENCE. To what does experience direct,—
To the FREE UrE OF DR. ERANDRETWIIPILLS in all cases of bodily aufrering. As thill
advice is follonsd, SO WILL THE „HEALTH
OF THE BODY BE. The writer has longused them and has never fetind them fail ofirm
parting relief. In all acute diseases, lit Bran.
dreth's Flatland milddiet he timid; and the patient
will soon be restored to good- health. /it throttle
complaints let the Pills be , used as often as eon-.venitmt, by which means Beveltelity ofthe blood
will beimproved, and thecrisis! Will be genenlilly
broright about; the &elm being -changed to t-
ett* few largedome'Pills.and ulow -daystea-
finement to thehouse,with-churl:nide chronically
diseased individual tea Isound. las. This is no
figure or -ttio- itmin be proved by
thousand ithetter.otfact den'who hive nxperien-ced it. REMEMBER, in 'clone of disease, no'
matter *bather it be a cold.rnia eon&F. peluithart
it beasthma or tininlMPtitti;4,Whidtaji be thea-
matiam or pleurisy• wbeqhc,4t be typhus et. ftvac-arid-ague, or billicuis feveri,crimp or whdop-
ing cough or measles 1 whether' iibdicarlit fever' or small pox . thatthe Pilhillutowiller Orinditrth'il
Pills will surely do more than all' the Medicines
of the.% offStores, for , your, restoration tb health,
and what is more.thanall, will ;surely do Isto noharm. .

perwins should cetera* purchaseBRANDRETH'S PILL4, pnly of the regularly
appointed Agents. They wouldthus Insure them.'
selves the genuine article'; otberWise they may
often light upon a Counterfeit article. Be careful.

ofThe Brandreth Pills are sold for ttl cents
per box at Dr. B.Brandreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents M. Stevenson Sc Co., act
tyabring ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg ; Abraham
King, Hunterstown ; A. M'Farland, Abbottstown ;

D. M. 0. White, Hampton; Sneeringer & Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Cashtown ; Geo. W.
Ifeagy, Fairfield ; J. H. Aulabaugh, East Berlin;D. Newcomer Merhaniceville ; Shirk, Han-
over.. [ April 7, 1848.

.freillixterN Ointment,

FOR the cure of external Sores, Scrof
ulous affections, Liver Complaint,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pains in
the Chest, Tumors, Diseases of the Skin,
Piles, Corns, Rheumatism, 6tc.,.&c., for
tale at the Drug Store of •

S. H. BUEHLER

HEIALTLIE-RELILLTri 1- -

THE MOSTEFVEIVIIAL OPALL .KNOWN
REMEDIES.

Dr. Drake $ naceniThe only radical curefor Consumption!
IET ALSO removes and permanently cues. all
dah all diseases arising from an impure state ofthe blood—viz.: Scrofula or King's Evililtheu-matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions. hooks,or Pestules-on the face, Blotches, Biles, Cbrpnic
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or 'letter, Solid Mead,Enlargement and Pain of the Bones and Joints.Stubburn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury,Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence
in life: also Chronic Constitutional Disorders.

In this medicine several innocent but very po-
tent articles of the vegetable kingdom are united,
forming a compound entirely different in its char-
sitter and properties from any other preparation,
and unrivalled in its operation on the system
when laboring under disease. It should be ir. the
hands of every person, who. by haziness, or gener-
al course of life, is predisposed to the very manyaliments that tender life a curse, instead ole bless-
ins. and so often result in death.

FOR SCROFULA, Dr. Drake's Panacea is re
commended as a certain cure. Not one insnince
of its failure has ever occurred when freely used
It cures the disease and at the same time imparts
vigor to the whole system. Scrofulous persons
can never pay too much attention to the state of
their blood. Its purification abonld be their first
aim; for perseverence will accomplith a cure of
even hereditary disease.

FOR. ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, Scurvy,
Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling,
Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers,Running Sores,Scabs
and Biles, Dr. Drake's Panacea cannot be too high-
ly extolled it searches out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from a system, makes
a cure certain and permanent.

isuluEsTloN.—Nu medicine perhaps has
ever been discovered which gives so much tone
to the stomach and causes the secretion or:healthy gastric juice to decompose thefood as Di.
Drake's Panacea.

RIIEURATISM.-4)r. Drake's Panacea is u-
sed with the greatest success in Rheumatic Cum.
plaints, especially such as are Clllollle. It cures
by driving out all impurities and foul humours
which have accumulated in the system, which

I are the cruse of Rheumatism,Gout,and :Swellings
of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the dis-
ease trom the system, men when the limbs and
bones are dreadhilly swollen.

CONSUMPTION can be cured. Cough., Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting ofaloud, Asthma, MI.
Bruit or protium Expectoration-, Hectic Flush,
Night Sweats, Pain in the side,ice„ have been
cured, and can be with as much certainty as any
other simple disease. A specific has long been
sought for but in vain until the discovery of Dr.
Drake's Panacea. it is mild and satebut certain
and efficacious in its operation, and cannot possi-
bly injuie the must delicate_ constitution. We '
would earnestly recommend those afflicted to give
it a trial—and we belive they wilt not have occa-
sion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are healed,
and the patients gradually regain their usual
healthandstrength. Read the following testimony:

Philadelphia, Dde. 14th, 18.17.
Dean Sta:—ln reply to your question respect-

ing the use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say,
that although a perfect disbeliever in the existence I
ofa Negtatcl, or cum for all diseipies, however val-
uable it may be in certain conditions of the sys-
tom, still I have believed that a cure for Con-
sumption would be discovered sooner or later, and
curiosity led me to try your medicine in two very
inveterate cases. They were pronounced by the
attending physicians to be rossroprial construe-
Tice, and abandoned by them as ince/wide. One
of the per-ons had been,under the treatment of
several veryable practitioners for a number of
years. and they said she had "old fashioned. Celt-
stinwitios combined with Scrofula." and that she
might linger for sometime, but could not be per.
manently relieved. Inboth cases the effect of the
Poacea has been most gratifying.. Only lour,or,
five bottles were, used by one of the personsbefore
she began to imprtiVe rapidly. The other took
about tea. I will only. add that familiar as I sin .
with Minsuinption by inheritance and by eaten
sire observation as a study, and knowing-also the
injurious erect* in nine .cases out of tan of tar,
boneset, ,and other vegetable tonics, es well as
of many of the expectoranti and sedatives, I
should never' have recommended the,use ofDi.'
Drake's Panacea if I• had not been acquainted
with the Ingredients. • Muffice it tome that them
'are recommended by our moat popular andireiem-
tific physicians, and •in their present combined
state form.probably tile helot alterative that bait
ever been midi. The;cirri Isla accordance with'
a *Wily of Consumption 'b,roicluid in France a
few yews ago, by one rit been:teat eminent wri-
ters on medicine, and .nberzritabllibied by lkett
which ridmilt.Of.rui. dispute,. .: Very, reepmtfully
yours, L. C. GUNN:

.

To use the language.of another, "Dr. Drake's
Panacea is always satyr:Minn its etents—never
'injurioni; It is not an Opfete--jt is not an Ex-
pectorant. It is notinteadird to lull the invalid
into a fatal, security. it Is a great remedy—a
grindlrAtingend compound, the great ,
and only remedytwhichmidiest science and 0011
him yetprodeced for the treatment of thiabither.
to unconqUentble mala ddy. AndnO personaftlict.
eelwith this dreadful diserwe,4lll-bejust to him-
self, and irisAbrade if be go down to the *Me*:
without testing#U vignek, A siegle bottle, in
moat casks, will pfedueillrfeeefeh/e cheein
the Condition Ofipny ptient, liowevir low."

TO THE./..ADlES.=Ladiesofpale cemplix.„
ion and consinaptivetabits.and each air ,ara de-
bilitated by MOM obstructions Wb4ch female. are .
liable to, are restored, by the use of a bottle. or
two, to bloom and vigor. It is hy.ler the best
remedy erefdiscovered flit weakly children,and
such as have bad humeri; being pleasiamt,' they
take it. -It immediately restores the appetite,,
strength and color. • •

Nothing can more surprising than its invig-
orating effects on the human frame. PersoriaaU
weakness and lassitude belore taking it, at once
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless •-

ness of the female frame.
CAUTION.—De careful and *see that you get

the genuine Dr. DINKA'S PANACIIIA---it has the.
signature of Geo. P. &foals on the wrapper—end
atbo the name "Da. Ditsaa's PAAACIA, Paruco
blown in the glass.

Prepared only by STORRS& Co.Druggists, No
21 North Sixth street,Phile;andfor sale by

S. H. BUEHLER,' Gettysburg,
COOK & ZELLER, Mercersburg.

!HATA 3, 181e.—ly

XSABELLAL I,I7IIBERT.
OETTYSBURO,. PA,

RUPP TREES, ofallkinds, (grillejr. in the root ') can be hat of the subscriber onreasonable terms. Please calland judgefor yourselves.
C. W. HOFFMAN.

Stanton's External Remedy,
C•Lt.th7/iniVITIS atLi ifiIEOVT3Is now universally acknowledged to be' theINFALLIBLE REMEDY 1 AForRheurnalisen; Spinal Affections, Centratiouof the Muscles, Sore Throat and tieipsy4ffsues, Old Dicers, fiains 'in the ilecklepd-Chest, Ague in the Bruit and 'Face, •' . 9

ToothIA she. Simkins, .Br 10 141170Dalt Rheum, Burns. Cron?,'.,.. Frosted Feeteindeir • ' -1 /1 'l Nervous Biome*. .1 ~ ..,,,<: IIaUSTI -LINIMENT is NNW a iruatiobiri-,ety Intogliall•d bysoy,similafVlNltllgsaltre.pispia no piffling to VV.kt a ;spinal ,v. sheen Tot some tiros sitenylY, sod iisrillg -xitmg'KWnil*, when its talieticfal innlctn?rifirwintIexpeiiensed by io mantlhe FiVelieleallbrlkt-
tiLk

iturfasiterially <appoint* dndlimillosithohim, *woad.,laws by its-meadil,ipsigoadutill,* * 4 11004004114 49.1941P1T11914,10 stor itsMilitia la andInfallible 'mos
; Mr.,Oini: . StanipnOliii MPH ,lii. 'ctn.itilintreogv gheittfmanialibilietk aia d

Militia

'from its ihsoitrid ilishy ofthlictilwilltli sslaws mmead.beliefi le osio4clise,
been ,*es,iPide Orr eight Yestii hi*/ Ifotoakssf.

uebA
the spine, when at the age of two years,. ifreine ay,/ MOSmatmettegit ,bottled-lir Os Indolent restored Mtn ts l
and he no* joins with hie 'playniit *heirtirrh
youthful gambols, as reheat< is, theIsoildillest; othem, and rimy a small WM4 1100,64hociiiiriss.mindhini,of hisearly, sutrarinp. ..Price 3.l<miatsper bottle.

'

771S%IiiirPC'ff ,ArriO4.. i' '

STANTON'S I'AFILIA/Li!DIRITIMMT,iv CKNOWLEDGEWttbe thtmagt valuable‘ll,lll remedy tlin hits_y_itbisiM7discust4pdMilkbirellild on with' confidence by ill -

lyhave occasion for its use locals or* *

MILK FEVKII, AGM IN THR lIRSUIT,
S()RE Nf'PLES, &c.TbleOiehniniaryordeulisayblblbaseath osecomplaint* tint Mothers us liable to dpfiniraillenursing of infordr,lmd-rhoy -be trulyrCEA .4TbeNorse's Friend. Price 23 eti. per Saki"

0. R. STANTON, PrOpliotor(Slocalks; NiwYork. Sold by a • .1-S. li. Birehkriend S-6.7.Fo.rrtsys Oft-
tysburg ; WoVilEast Berlin ; A. Al'.
Farland, Abbottstnwn ; Lilly , antd.4lo/ey,
Oxford ; ideob Aulabaugh, Hampton tZuck, Nair. Chester;41r4r; Hun-tersiown ; Iloltzingcr Feree; Peters-
burg, (Y, 8,); G. fe.Hecro, Fairfield.
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Consrt mptiyes Read—Let Acme
despair.

THOMPSON'S
Compound Syrup If Tut' st irood Napa'tha, the ItE S7'BENDYoldie'day'

for CONSU MPTION, iistArnai- •
Coughs, Colds, Liver Com-

pluint 4-c.,
and all kindred diseases of the respiratory

organs.
.ffElt 11 F. Portland (Me.) Advertiser saiyi"Tli is
nal remedy has been more successtul than any
medicine we hose ever known for ifs minimising
cores in Consumption, Spitting Blood, Pita , in
the Side and Breast, Brochitis, Asthrim, Obstinate
Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Palpitation of
the Heart, Whooping Cough, Croup, NervimeTremors,&c. Individuals of the highest respect-
ability in this city bear ample teatunony to its
power and effleacy in this cif diseases."

TheEditor of the Philadelflkiit 0414"0,01110"Tunis exams CoX1P00141) beau, or Tin 311, a
never-tailing remedy in cases o: Coughs, Bronchi-
a* and affections 01 the Throat, Lungs or Breast.
We speak from experience, having trust the pie.
pavilion for the last three years, with the mostdecided advantange. A case of Pulmonary Con-sumption once came under our notice, which was
absolutely cured by the use of three bottles ofThompson s Syrup of Tar. Invalids, seek this
balm of Gilead eie it is too late. Consumptives,profit by yope experience.
AsToNisiiiNG CU It E OtCHRONIC BRON-

('HITIS.

Philadelphia, May 23, 1844,
Mr. S, P. l'hompson—Dear Sir—For Mortthin

four years past I had been dreadfully affliCtlid
with an affection of the throat, which my physi-
cian pronounced •Chronic Bronchitis" catmied by
repeated and neglected colds. The distress (Mi.-
feted is indescribable. .My throat was fillasllyraw with violent spasmodic soughing:in that
blood wouldcome from it ; also great oppression,
pun and tightnenr at the chest, and lesust--in
short, all the usual pulmonary symptoms shitived
themaelves, ranging entire loss of necessary re-
pose—my throat was leeched and blustered over
and o'er and over again. I made trial of early
known remedy, and at diffetent periods had the
advice ofsix physicians, and all with no avail.—
About two mouths since, J (Tide trail of r
Compound Syrup of Tar and 1‘nod Napht ,aud
before I had taken the first bottle 1 felt re ef: I
confirmed until 1 had taken seven bottle* 'which
coniplately removedthe disease and 'restored the
to perfect health, and I firmly ;believe that I
should not now be living, had it not beettfirr your
invaluable tnedicipe. JANX Prißrlrr ,

123 ,Sproce Striret.The undersigned bears witness to the truth of
the foregoing, having personal knowledge of ill
facts of the floe. M. HAIIRMONIi.

97 Mowed street.
Read the following from a respactabiemetaber

of the Society ofFriends, PoughkeePltiosti, Xeck.VALIJAI3I.h: TI;;STWONX.`.•This may, certify that in the spring of Itin,
my health was' sery. feeble; 'Uwe, afflicted with
painist 114 aidt.with Oilier alarming symptom',
and suffered rrrnek :din:v(l4adebility. At that
time I purchased of,hloses Dame two bottles of
Thomption's conikovoll Sy t ail,.of ,_Tar, SWoodNaphthe,floth Which i eXper ecced;great eft.
My health being now 'good; Illeeirmw om-
mend the article to al_l_peions otho'rnay be ifif-
tering with geneiahtirws wt* symptoms of a
decline. l'oughlteetrs' ie. arch If.. 1847 .

. . ANtAltAld WU.,l'Slf.i9,.
ErThis inrelttableremOdg la PraPatet.lll4lAuiseY,A, /*broil, •XI E. Earner of Fitt sad

Spruce sureets,l'ailadelphis, and canbe-WAIL*.following Agents: , .
~ 1 ,, ,:•.,

. st S. Forney. Gettysburg.
,:R. asigney, Carlisle: - '.- .4
D. P. Lange, Hauoier: '"

i C, A. 11("riA4'..C5171F94441'and tiireaketikbl ruggists gegenitlyt • ,

Pri6ilet eon ti,Or44.00 per Ileitis,: 'lib* behisitasirinis. - . , ,- . -,. ~. , .: f <-

March 17. 11148. ' . (Aprilge,iBl7s-dilfr 1
-1- tTAT:iERTAIN etRE'FOR TLIVPI)2II4.

tic preparation, which has beeu .used with en
tire sliceeti for.mitny yeads... tieing we lint 1.1medicine, it lima dociikdpatieronta wygptout rdftapplicatifies Which *bat palliatives and AR eg..
mdse.. Tits 'itiedirine sae nrta the'azparts, prcidlichigligalrby action:and 4 plirb ". e
care—orat en .we et tits* itsatin -

star. , '1 , . .'A .2.•,: . ~ . ',„ 'l. , ' ,•

~1:713014, win:4We zendl, RGT4*2 it
WALTNI, l'rottr ictots. tugir.o,ll.„and 8. Al. B EULER, GlitVitnargiAbbottitolin; LitleY td,T./. Cooptri Franklin to: .11tur.4.'41/1-1,4'
- .-

_

11Tllt.Blll.AN SANER
Ispublishedettery Pridaialienitig, in the

County Blanding, above ihtliteigister
~ , andRecorder', (Win,*ii AVIIi. A. 7 Iftwit•„„Zeti7,AR Ai.: 1:11t. i'.

fir'paid' in advance orwithin the year, s2lrattoafenn 4ifhot ,peitl Wftlar‘ 04'yjbsilf2 nOramordhie° eta nued u alital I arrsaresep,ere sW`except afthealiti4XtheEdlttor.' 8141 milsef •teilts.) A tillers to doiffy a 'iliefcalnrit,will be'nigarded 'isei,t neviiagegenteall I'', (

~fdssrtisettesta notexceedioltie VklYkrit “teirtedthree times for 401...every subsequent- itwinko
20 cents: i Lehoir. need in the./'s& propetirs.
AU stiveniseaPants not 'MORAY 1000* ail,given time, will ke continued uatil ie4bXe 4liberal reaveleip will %erudite tlibie, obi,' ad-
vertise by !hr yeti. -.

....Job ?flails; of all kkatke4ectittpilAvaly anaprompt*, rule ikri Attusoriare ttrws. "

LAW* and Comm,nice tiosatilbilrilit
',puns each a. contain Money or the bounty Ihomer
new aebecrabew.) must be rosy. f.Alei i%i In
o becure oitteillion.


